
LOVED MERGY AND

WALKEDW1TH GOD

So Declares Rev. T. J. Mackay in
v Funeral Sermon for Thomas

Kilpatrick.

BURIAL TO BE AT CLEVELAND

1

"What "doth the Lord require of
thee, O man, but to do Justly, to love
mercy and to walk humbly with thy

'
God?"

These words from the Scriptures
were chosen by Itev. T. J. Mackay
as the text for his remarks at the
ftineral services for Thomas Kil-

patrick. The services were held at
' the .late home of the well known
merchant, 3100 Chicago street, at
I o'clock yesterday afternoon. t

. , "These words coscribe perfectly:
Mr. Kilpatrick,", said the ministers
"lie did Justice he
loved mercy 'ardently and he walked,
in the greatest humbleness with God.

"lie believed In God with a deep
devotion. And this belief over-

shadowed other things to him. He
was a religious man In tho truest
and best Bense of the word,

i "I had the privilege of knowing-- him for
twenty-fiv- e yean and it wa a iwlvilrifo

tht I valued highly. Ho w-- j one of
the gentlest and most lovable mon 1

ever knew or hope to know. I f;l that
a. great and poewt soul hn passed on, a
man who will be missed by all who
knew him.-

Favorite Poem.
Dr. Mackay read a number of Mr. Kil-

patrick' favorite poems, written by lead-
ing Unitarian clergymen and writers, by
William Charming Gannett, John White'
Chadwlck and Frederick I.urlan Hosnior.

The funeral. was very largely attend) rt.

not only by his Intimate friends, hut also
by many of his employes, to whom his

'benefaction have been marked and
whom he always greeted with true de-

mocracy, wltn a aniile and a pleasant
word whenever he met them.

The Pallbearers.
' The pallbearers were Roliert Cowell,

,.W. jr. Koenig. V. 'W. Kayser, W. F. Bax-
ter, Eara Millard. Clarke ToWcU, A. li.
Richardson and George Mclntyre. v

. After, the service the cortege proceeded
.to UnV.raHvray elation. Tho body will

be taken on an evening train to Cleve- -

.land. Oo .vliere It will be Interred besiJo
that of his wife. In Lake View ceme-
tery. Two of their children are alno
buried there. ......

His daughter, Mrs. George Mlxter of
Slollnc, III... and Mr. Mlxter will accom-
pany the body- - to Cleveland, as will alsj
Miss Chamberlain, who has been hi
hui-p- during the eight years that he has
been an invalid.

The tore of Thomas Kilpatrick & Co.
will remain closed until after 1 o'clock
Mon'd'sj" or until after, tho funeral serv-
ices at Cleveland.

Sixty-Piec- e Band to
J Play at Auditorium

, The program, submitted by the Omaha
'Musicians' union. WhldHlwill be presented
tt the Auditorium, Sunday afternoon, at

popular Sunday afternoon coo--;
iert'Wds approved yesterday and con-- ;'

tains solo by; Fred Fhelps and Ed Hoff-tlian- .'
'

The program was carefully selected hy
Krnest Nordln,. who will be the conductor

. at the first concert. The arrangement
for the series of fcunday afternoon' con-

certs were made by a committee repre-
senting the musicians' union and Charles
A. Franke, manager of the Auditorium.
The contract caU for sixty piece In the
.band. The musicians will receive 40 per
cent of the gross receipt and the Audl-- i
tortum will receive 40 per cent.

. The musicians' union made the agree-me- nt

in an effort on their part to show
the people of Omaha that they can pre-
sent a good, or better, musical programs
'as any of the traveling organization. In
iorder.that thfle5op.cert will be popular
with the Kneritl- - ptibttc tt' has. been .de-'eld-

to charge but 10 cents admission.
'New Equipment on

;- - TKputWand Train
Ever.' Quick to respond to the travel

demand of the public, the Pennsylvania
- .Line, seeing the Indications of increased

' travel to Florida this winter, have put
entire new equipment on .The. Southland.

' the through train from Chicago to Jack- -,

Sonvlllo. Fla.
This train conslHt of observation car,

. compartment sleeping cars, and coaches
all steel and run solid from Chicago
through Cincinnati, Knokville and At-- ''
.kinta, a hew ceYilc route open this win-
ter for through train service.'

I ' The Southland 1 the last train leaving
i ,Cliligo every night for Florida. The
' graving time, 12:01 a. m., la convenient
.or many,' but those desiring to retire
casly may enter the sleepers any time

i after 10:30 o'clock.
The time. of arrival at Jacksonville, 8:45

a. in., gives business men an early start
for day and" travelers ample time j

' f'T all connection for the many winter j

. haven iij Florida. .

BUILDING OWNERS 03JECT i

TO BIG STANDPIPE TAX
; i

The charge of K0 per annum for each
atandpipe in the city which General Man-- ii

mr Howell of the Metropolitan Water
di.strl'-- t sought to :mpoe on the building
owners of the city lias not been paid. '

The Hulldlng Owner and Managers' as- - '

. s : kition pouht lfRa.1 advice in the mat- -
t- -r and wi advUed not to pay It pend- - '

'' lug further developments. The outgoing
' president of the association. truest
' fcweet. In h' annua: 1die.H, said: "The

; plain unfaiiness of this charge can be
r better appreciated when attention is dl- -
l i retted to the fact that the I

i owner of the and usually
... .fireproof building would be penalized for

Installing apparatus with which Mien may
I be quenched in their incipiency, thereby

'. lessening the dnnKer of ureal conflagr-
ation with their attendant losses, higher
I Insurance rates, higher tax levh s for ad- -

ditional fire-- f iglitlnr apparatus. affe ting j

the modest home owner li well a the '

owner of large buildings. j

Head The bf Want Ad It ray!
Ilerrlek Ont for

CLE VET .A NO. O. Jan.
Senate.
r..-- Mi

Ifcrriik ft,rnir .nih..4iilnr tn Prune
tonight announced his can.iidaey for
I'ruii-- Si a tea senator aibiet to th re-
publican primnrli-a- . He was uovernor of
olilo from Ift'.t to Y.oi and lw formerly
a member of tne republiiku national vom- -

Thomas Kilpatrick: An Appreciation
of His Active Life and Many Virtues
"A Jiut man and time.''
Pome year ago In a distant city, 1 saw

a Plain granite monument wltn name
;and age Inscribed, thereon, together with
J date of At the bottom of the shaft
jcut in plain letter were the words, "A
j Just Man and true." At once there, came

before me the kindly face of the dearest
j friend I have ever known, and I thought
I how fitting that inscription, for the tomb
I stone of Thomas Kilpatrick.
j . Born In Scotland on August 2, he
I received bin education in CampbWItown,
I hi the home and under the direction of

the master, whose name was Campbell.
; lie learned, the dry goods busiM-a- In
Glasgow with one of the ..Id jind prom-
inent firms of those years. Fraer, Mc-

Laren Co., A. T. Slew ait & Co., per-
haps the flrt great American dry good
house, .to whose head was applied tho
name of "Merchant . Prince" sent a re-

presentative to Scotland yearly, to engage
trained assistant for their Institution,
at that, time In business in New York
t'itjv in l1- - or Thoma Kilpatrick
wa one of a group who left Glasgow to
take employment with the House of Stew- -

jsrt. He did not remain in New York City
limit, ovn iouna a more tucraiive ana
prominent position with Hogg, Brown &
Taylor of Hoston. Mass. urlng the war
this was one of the most aggressive dry
good firms of the country. John Taylor
the active member of tho the company,
was famed for hi keen Judgement, wide
knowledge and daring a a buyer. It was
the custom of this house to select the best
of their young men, aid them In finding a

j location and then give them a liberal

business, and helping worthy young men
to establish themselves. Many of the
Scotch houses all - over this country,
notably In the east, sprung from this old
and at ond time famous concern.

John Taylor's brother. Wlllism, and
Thomaa Kilpatrick formed a partnership

land opened two stores, one at Nahua und
the other at Manchester, N. II. In the early
seventies they found business growing
and prosperous, and with a desire to gnln
a wider field for their activities. Mr. Kil-

patrick went on a tour of investigation.
The result of his trip was the founding of
the business of Taylor, Kilpatrick & Co.
Just above the public square in the old
Cunhing building. These two men made
a remarkable combination Mr. Taylor,
the shrewd buyer, and Mr. Kilpatrick, the
genial, honorable, ideal merchant who
made hosts of friends. Against the Judg-
ment of the prophets they established
what was without doubt the most popu-
lar and reliable dry goods store In the
City of Cleveland, O. They too, helped
young men to establish business of their
own, and many are the prosperous mer-
chants who owe their start in life to that

' firm.
In 1885 Mr. Kilpatrick and the writer left

Cleveland to open a retail house In Chi-
cago. This was the store known a
James H. Walker & Co. on Adam street
and Wabash avenue, now for many years
out of business. Mr. Kilpatrick sold Ms
Interest in January 18S7 and in April of
that year formed the corporation known
as tho Ki'Patrlck-Koc-h Dry Ooods com-
pany, which bought and succeeded to the
wholesale dry goods business of Tootle,
Maul & Co. of this city. Mr. Kilpatrick
had a great fondness for the retail busi-
ness and when the N. B. Falconer stock
was offered for sale in the fall of 1W5

Mr. Kilpatrick bought It and the firm of
(Thomas Kilpatrick & Co. continued the
business in the same location, succeeding
also to the business, of the Kilpatrick- -

-
' 1

HMO.

Koch Lry Goods company, which thfy
later Wound up. i

Trained in the old school, he had no pa-

tience with shams or fakes of any kind.
In a close association extending oxer
rlsht hand did.

Ksriler in Ida Me he. was a charming
conversatkinalUi find racounicur. An
extensive reader and a much traveled
man he was welcome everywhere. In-

terested keenly n all thsi went to the
upbuilding and 1 tlei ment of the com-
munity in whl-- .i he lived, be might very
easily have attained political prominence.
Ills sensitive vture, however, made him
averse to notoriety, and a a coii.sequeiH e
he never could be prevailed upon to run
for offire. He was one of the directors
of the Transmississippi exKsllton and a
member of the Park board of this city.
These were the only public positions ever
held by him. It bis early years he was
a Presbyterian, but when he lived In
Boston he became a t'tiltarlan snd was
on Intimate terms of friendship with all
the great lead.ri of that body. The
gentle Hosmer. who Is romewhere on the
Pacific coast, will grieve over the death
of this, one of his best friends. Newton
M. Mann was very close to him, and I am
sure will leel h'a demise keenly.

. j a jmpi, v, a pn-rt- i neitri, nn was
loved by all iis employes, indeed it was
impossible to I now him without acquir-
ing an affection for him. About thirty
years ago It was my privilege and pleas-
ure to visit with him the land of his
birth. We found many warm hearted
friends of his youlh. Home eight years
aao while apparently vlKorous bo wns
stricken with n malady from which he
sought .relief at the. famous health re-
sorts of Europe. Indeed he sojourned for
some time In Kvypt near Cairo, where he
went to be undr the care, and direction
of a famous specialist. The marvelous
vitality gained In the Highlands of his
native country enabled him to battle
with the diseaso all these years.

To the last his mind was clear and he
wns Interested in the impcrtant things i
life. Numerous as wero his benefactions,
and much as tncy meant to the recipient,
his words of encouragement and counsel
meant more. These were freely given to
scores of youn snd old. Fulsomencss
snd flattery were distasteful to him In
life, so I refrain from details, but many
thirty-si- x years I can truthfully declare
I never knew hli.i to commit a dishonest
act. Many v.ero his benefactions, how
numerous could not be recounted, for he
rarely let his left hund know what his
now living here rnr' elsewhere will miss
and mourn a fnUhful friend.

One by one the tie which bound him
to life were severed. Les than eight
weeks sgo he lost hi wife, the partner
of his Joys nnd sorrows for over forty
years. Mention h.-.- a been made previous y
of the terrible blow received by him when
ho lost Ids pontile boy, Charlie, and also
his beresvement at parting with his eld-

est duughter In Ibis city. Patiently ac-
cepting the burden of his own long Ill-

ness, for years he has been ready to go.
Indeed It was bard for him to under-
stand why the robust and vigorous should
be railed and h5 himself left. Oh, dear
friend, your golni? makes tt less difficult
for us, too, to cross the dark river. We
will miss you no much, and yet we would
not wish you back. For you no more pain,
or sorrow, or parting. We like 'to be-lle- ve

that there has been a happy meet-
ing on that other shore, and that wife
and children were present when the

'.

On the woman falls the care of the health of the family.
She must know the danger signals and have ready the "first

aid remedy, for quick help and the averting of serious ill-

ness. Many thousand housewives have at hand the timd
tested and proven

Peruna the Home Remedy
They know it improves the Irregular appetite, aids the weakened digestion,

soothe and heals the Inflamed membranes, relieves the coughs and colds, and
corrects all catarrhal conditions wherever located, forty-fou- r years of
reliability have established it as the household remedy.

That's why so many speak well of lL
hundreds of testimonials like this:

!(',

We have

Mr. Jime P. Suramin, lOot E, Elgh A St.. Moiratlaa, Iowa,
write: I'eruns has cured me. For yean I was practical! j an
Invalid. I waa induced to give Pcruel trial, and found
very auickly (bat il wa helping me. I am now well and
happy. We bay a baby boy, which we believe Is the di-
rect consequence of my improved health, fl Peruna had not
cured me we should never have had bna. I thank Cod for
Peruna. I bop DOT tettimonlal will be of benefit to other
women who are childleaa aim pi v because tber are In a
wretched physical condition. I will answer any letter from
a woman anxious to know mora about my rase. I recoov
mended Peruna lo friend whose daughter had a very severe

aae of Bronchitis. The doctors did not seem to do her any
ood. She uard Peruna and is sow well and stronr- - My
uabaod'a health la so much Improved by Peruna that wa

would aol be without U ia the house."

Forget All
Let the facts convince you.

THE PERUNA CO., 6. .

Those who prefer may have Peruna . .

in tablet form.
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In the matter of funerals we nave won the public's con-

fidence by fair prices and a mannerly method si conducting
our business. Let us take charge of the funeral service and
no disappointment will result.

BLACK BROADCLOTH CASKETS, FROM $30 UP.

Horse or Auto- - Lady Attendant
Drawn Funerals Resident Parlors

Omaha's Only Independent Undertakers

Stack Falconer
Douglas 887

THE OMAHA SUNDAY HKK: JANTAUY

COLUMBUS,

24th and Harney Sts.

t

greeting came "Ccme unto Me, thou; hi acmialntancc w.th the anti-spitti-

Weary one, and I will rIvc thee rest." ordinance, after some stoek on
For thee. O no-- a silent soul, my brother, '

ihhc m my nsmM tills hut Inn, t ami fare-
well;

Thin w the leaf, and chill the wintry
smell.

And chill the s lomn e th a 'a al m ther.
HOUEHT COW Li

COSTS THREE-FIFT- Y TO
SPIT ON STREET CAR FLOOR

Ir1 cost Herman Anders, n of llarconrt.
la., cattleman, Just 13 : to spit on the

.floor of a street car snd find out that
he couldn't "get away w ith It." lie made

7a. 00

3?. 00

45.00'Mahogany

t N.:o
tl

7.50

!.:.

.'.'

;y oo

2.50

on

the So- til Sd market and becotnluK
splrltuoiisly I'ul.co Jiulite Kostet
n.s cd the for the lesson, after
the street car had told An-- I

dcrson a few

Kiik

GIVES UP MANAGEMENT OF

EQUITABLEJJFE COMPANY

H. IV for forty yenrs with l!ie
Equitable Life Insurance and
tor thirty rs the manager of Its

l as concluded to take
life a little easier In the He has

kwllil HjmUlUVV Mil, imWPUHi ""eura !
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Kralr Prlo. Sal Fries.
42.00 Cray Fumed Onk Sotter--, leather seat, cane
24.00 llocker to match IH.ao
24.00 Chair Lo match
13.00 Table to match 7.n
Tli.OO Colonial poat type no.Ot
6.00 Table to match 4H.OO
46.00 WninR Table, 48-i- n. top, tt.YtiO

100.00

9S.00
60.00
6t.00
B2.00

78.00
73.00

147.50
230.00

57.00
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60.00
186.00
"90.00

100.00
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20.00
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25.00

31.50

Inspired.
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Ne-

braska business,

Hi-Ho- y

t'olonlal ft5.K) .

Dresaer to
Dresser. Sheraton dealRn 4).Ot

match ;M.0
Toilet Table to match 40.0O

BR.OO Bed to match 42.tM
98.00 Fheraton design 7."UM
84.00

77.00

55.00

35.00

42.00
46.00

31.00'
19.00

18.00

o.oo
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Bed
71MM)

tied lo match tio.oo
Table to ftH.OO

3-- fi Post Hod IVVOt)

Dresser . . . .' fii.lMK

Droaser, Colonial scroll design 100,00
Uedroom Suite, Adams style, KnxllHh brown

finish: four pieces of
Table, and Red

Flanders Chair, leather scat end bak
Targ-- Scroll Rocker i . .
Fumed Oak Library Table
Tiinicd Oak Dining Table, 4S-i- n. top,

fiO-i- n. Fumed Oak Stlrkley
30.00 Fumed Oak Serving Table to matclv ft,hoo btiffot,

28.00

'

Scroll

Karly English Uuffet
Dining Hoom Suite, Turned oak JfM).tX

66-l- n. Oak buffet
Fumed Oak Dining Table 10.0O

Wln Hack Kocker, In velour.
Library Tablo

Tanestr Covered Rocker
Floor Lamp

Ftmed Oak Desk, cane panel ends, open top.
W lta

).ot

Rocker, tapestry seat and 12J
to ta.i

China Cabinet
Chair.

charges

company

Maeiiauiia.il.

match

match

Uuffet

4 6.00 Old Oak Settee, cane seat and
17.00 Fumed Oak seat and back.
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32.00 Fumed Oak with
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Tcotth Art Rug Itf.SO
1x9 Rug 23.00

::xs-:- l Rug 17.SO

9ll Rug
Vxl2 Cross 13.03
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9x15 llton Rug
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DRAPERIES

iOaUUiaill iUUlUUIlb lJ&cllVfbv Alio JL umiv
as Vitally Interesting as the First

lie l,nunailn nf fllO

back....

Mahogany Chiffonlrr,
Mahogany Preaslnff
Mahoeany extension,.
Mahogany
Mahogany
MaboKany
Mahogany
Mahogany Chiffonier
Mahogany
MahoKany
Mahogany Dresser,
Mahogany
Mahorany Dressing
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany

mahogany consisting Dresser,
Dressing Chiffonier

Mahogany

extcnblon.

Jacobean

Mahogany upholstered
Mahogany

Ma!:oany

enameled Chiffonier
Jacobean

Mahogany

Rocker, Tapestry

Cellarette, complete, elassware.

fori
Curtains Pair
Styles Muslin, Scrim.

$3.50,

Curtains $1.85 Pair
Styles Scrim, Curtains

Values $5.50 pair, $1.85 pair.

Tapestry Upholstery Fabrics
Values, $2.50, $3.00 $3.50,

75c Yard
$0.05 Tapestry

S3.50 Yard

(El

f&y RUGS

these been

French

Uttndhar
Anlo-lnHa- n

Tapestry
nundhar Carpet

Buodhar Wilton
liieelow Axnilnster

Tapestry Brussels Carpet .SO
Seamed Axnilnster Rug......

Bnndhtr Wilton

Chenille
G Hundhar

French
BrtisaeU

llundhar
N'fftainu

Axnilnster
Hartford Saxony Runner

.'1x15 llundhar
Bigelow Axminster

Chenille
Buudhar

Mardwick Wilton
Brussels

msnssement
company. Yfnae'ver. 'continues a"eparHtC'
Connection

personal

WIFE COULD KUN HUBBY
UNTIL BOUGHT GUN

Clsreiic LIvluRAtone, Tenly-secon- d

.'tieel,
carrying concealed

pounds,

If

Reversihle

Deaths
Fevcr.'Are Reported

twe'ity.rour

Twenty-nint- h

CO.

UlllllUi
Now on Day

Values'

SThKAM h lmyowAHTKAnV sales over ooinhieloil by store. Tlic
briefest intH'titn lma t'oiivinciMl liumlrotls of rosieotive pur-chasiT-

M

tbnt tho furniture is (lopoiuhible'untl tlie reihiftions
genuine, mul they have bought. As the onlers are fiUetl, other
pieecs liave been taken from our stock, marked down mul sold,
ami so on, making this sale n continuous offering of high-grad- e

merchandise in complete t assortment at striking price
reductions, (jinnee Orsr This 1'nrtlnl I.M TUm Come

In m1 ViTlfy It by 1'ersimnl .Inspection.

1 i;i."a".,ia k;

Runner

Rag-nla-r Frio. . w.
65.00 MuhoKany I'pholstered Chair ;
23.00 Oolden Oak Library Table . ,r IH.Ort
20.00 Flanders Tiible' , IO.ih.
32.00 Karly Knglish Table.
(Ti.00 Itirdseye Chiffonier . JW.OO

65.00 Toona Mahogany Dreaser
150.00 Mahoaany China Cabinet, Adams design, interior lined

with silk damask ftO.OO

4

23.00
28.00
24.50

33.00 '

' 60.00
' 46.00
100.00
' 81.00

Chiffonier , 5"
Golden Oak Dresser I7.WO
Golden Onk ' SO.OO
helmed Oak Chair, Kt""'" leather seat and

back' f

White F.nnmeled Chiffonier, glass top.
Fumed Oak Ilookcase
Walnut Toilet Table

10.0O

Mahoynny 3-- 3 Post Tied, two for 0.1.00
Mahogany tied, two for 03.0O

r,.00 Golden Oak Desk Chair 3.
21.00 Oak Library Table 13.50

2.00 Golden Oak Library Table, 29.0O
57.00 Ivorv Table, mirror, Adams design,

prlma-ver- a top 38.00
52.00 Ivory to match ... ..... XiAHt

4.00 tb MStrh.- - SO.O(

'r. ' " Entire Stock of
Comforts Wool Blankets
,,,, at Clearing Sale Prices

Blankets that were
I2.T5. $3.25. $4.25, $5.75.
are now .

$2.00, $2.43, M.I $1.23, S.OO, $3.23

Oomf orts that
$1.90.. $2.35, $2.85. $3.25,

$3.85. '$7,75, .

arenow .l
$1.43, 1.7S, 2.15, 2.43, 2.l0 $3.00.

: ' ' fS-73- .

One-Pai- r Lots of Curtains Final Clearance

All Drapery
Remnants

of Muslin, Net, Cretonne, Madras, Scrim and
Sunfast materials, from one-ha-lf 5 yards

At Ji and Less
Itcifular Prices.

7

Mundhar
wIcK

73.00

lUinner

13.00

scarlet
repotted

MaBismltl.
Fifteenth, Loryno

street,; Johnnin,
Chicago street.

Maple

Walnut

Chiffonier
Morris

2:1.00

Fumed
aval.

Toilet trlplo

Chiffonier
Desk

Curtains for $2.85 Pair
Scrim, Lace and Xet

Values to $8.00 pair, for $2.85 pair.
Pair Lots of Portieres

In Orecn, Kose, Jirown and Ked. Kejrular
A'alues, $G.00, $8.00, $10.00, $12.00 $15.00, for

$4.85 pair.'
Hclert from Styles).

100 Pieces

Decorative Fabrics
Inches wide by 50 inches long.

Tapestries, Damahks, Velours, Ktc.
for table runners, pillow tops, upholstering
small pieces furniture, etc.

Values to $5.00 for $1.00 Each.

Bundhax Wiltons French Wiltons Whittall-Anglo- -

Persians and Anglo-Indian- s Hartford Saxonys.

You Can Buy These Rugs NOW at REDUCED Prices
After January Only the Regular Price Prevails for Another. Six Months.

Offered with rugs of highest merit are numerous rugs of other grades in many sizes that have
educed price clear stocks. A caretul perusal of this partial list will prove interesting:

".fPST:

lirussela

Whlttals Acplo-rjersl.i- n

Seamless

Wilton

4x7

Sanfotd

Seamless

54-in-

and

$6.75.-87.5-

were

$6.75,

Styles

Prices Down to HALF
In tho Bric-a-Bra- c Section

On numerous items that should closed out some the
singleremainiug pieces from complete lines others soiled,
and on all good reasons why should offer you real
bargain. These Items show typical reductions, but utterly fall con-
vey attractiveness articles mentioned:
$40.00 Frenrh Crystal Desk Set...... ..$20.00

10.70 Pair Webb's Crystsl Candlesticks.
17.50 Kit Rock Crystal Finger Bowls, with tray
t.00 Austrian Amphora Candlestick

'3.50 Real Bohemian Glass Vases
6.t'0 Weller Ware Vase 2.75

Odd Pieces of Caulden Earthen-
ware Dinner Sets

J.".. Chop 2.75
3.50 Salad, Bowl .......

'3.40 Covered Muffin 1.70
1.5Q Small PUUter .73
2.50 Platter 1.25
Also other items half price.

t!0. Henares Brass Shade B.OO

W ould make a.' poautfful In-

verted light.

414-416-4- 18 South 16th 'Street'-"'"--
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